Welcome to Cub Adventures at Musser Scout Reservation!

To help your summer camp administration process go smoothly please visit www.colbsa.org/cubadventures where you can download all of the necessary guides and forms (listed below) needed for all youth, adults and their pack attending camp.

- **Camp Guide** – contains schedules, packing lists, maps, FAQs, sample menus, activity lists etc.

- **The 2016 Pack Pre-Camp Questionnaire** – please hand in before you leave the pre-camp leaders meeting (copies will be available at that meeting) or scan and email to camping@colbsa.org

- **Annual BSA Medical Form** – You can direct your families to print their own copy or print enough for your unit. Parts A and B are required for **ALL** day participants and A, B and C for **ALL** resident campers. (**Both youth and adults** are required to have the appropriate form completed).

- **Drug Administration Form** – 1 per participant (see the health and safety section of the camp guide for full instructions)

- **Unit Medication Storage Release form** – Cub Adventures provides a secure, locking storage container for your unit to keep their medications within their own campsite.

- **Medication Storage Release for Adults** – any adult wishing to keep medications with them and not stored with the pack needs this form – 1 is provided. Please see the camp office for more on arrival at camp. Please note the medications must be securely locked.

- **Allergy forms** – please submit a copy of the allergy action plan with your medical form. If you do not have a form please complete the appropriate action form.

- **Special Diet Request** – Complete the online survey that is sent directly to our food service provider on completion.

- **Swim Test** – please make copies if you have more people attending camp than the form has space for. We are offering participants the opportunity to take the swim test ahead of time by attending one of two sessions – June 29 or 30 from 6.30-8.30pm at Camp Hart.

Please note that your updated camp statements should be accessed through our online reservation system. Please call or email the camping department if you are experiencing problems accessing the system – 484-654-9213, camping@colbsa.org
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